
 

                                                                                        Evaluation of Sports funding 2022-23 Total available £18,052 

                                                                                                                     Created September 2023 

Action/Resources Cost Impact 

CRDSA 

Chester Rural District Sports 

Association 

£225 Children took part in interschool competitions including the football 

cup and League competitions. The boys team got to the final of the 

cup match and were the runners up receiving silver medals. 

PE passport (3 year provision) £399 Improved the teaching of PE skills across the school in a range of 

sports and disciplines. Improved teacher knowledge. Supported 

the PE lead with Ofsted sample questions. Supported teaches 

with assessment and strands of progress. Reduced teachers’ 

workload, in line with Government directives                   

Additional swimming teacher 1 

afternoon x 38weeks 

£1 678.46 Has helped to improve confidence in the water demonstrated by non-

swimmers becoming more confidence and enjoying swimming lessons. 

Has helped more children to reach the national standards for 

swimming set by the Government. 

Top up swimming for year 6 for 

6 weeks 

£985 Improved the confidence of the non-swimmers in year 6. Help 

more year 6s reach national standards. 

SSP £1500 Children attended Ks1 Multi Skills festival. Playground leaders 

received training. Staff received CPD training. Gifted and 

Talented children attended competitions   

Transport for KS1 Multi Skills 

tournament 

£180 Children in Year 2 attended a Multi Skills Tournament at 

Northgate Area  



Forest Schools 1 Teacher 6 

hours per Week 37weeks. 

£5563 Has improved the resilience and perseverance of the children across 

KS2, particularly the more vulnerable children, who have been 

successful in forming more positive relationships with their peers and 

staff across the school. Furthermore, it has been a primary 

contributor to improving the attendance of children with historically 

low attendance. 

Fish Tank and Maintenance £1200 Improved the mental Wellbeing of the children. Supported 

more vulnerable children with brain breaks. 
Specialist after School Provision 

(Judo) 

£665 

£17.50 x 

38 

Increased the engagement in sport outside school time and 

supported discipline and self-control. Helped children to 

compete in a Judo competition winning the shield. 
After School Sports Provision £563 Increased the engagement in sports outside school time. 

Helped prepare the children for sporting competitions 
Marsh Car Insurance £204.90 Enabled staff to drive children to sports events. Allowing 

more children to take part in competitions 
PE Equipment Annual Indoor and 

outdoor Inspection 

£69 Ensured that all PE Equipment meet government standards. 

Sports Hoodies £195 Enabled more children to take part in sporting events 

during the wintertime. 
Football Area repaired and 

painted  

£1800 Improved the outside football area meaning more children 

could take part in sporting events during break and lunch 

time. 
Netballs, Dodgeballs, 

lightweight footballs and bag 

£246.66 Improved PE equipment helping teachers deliver high 

quality PE lessons 
Sports Day held at school  £769.66 All children experienced a competitive sports day. Trophy was 

presented in a celebratory assembly. Children were able to wear their 

team colour t shirt adding to the competitiveness of the day. 

Total Spend: £16,243.68       Under spend : £1808.32 

 


